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When the Christmas roses bloom,
I want to walk with you
over snowy hills
and we will pick the stars
from the sky in a whirl of
dancing snowflakes.
- Eva-Maria Leiber

This compendium of Helleborus niger therapy presents findings and experiences collected during more 
than 40 years of research and clinical practice.

It presents a historic overview as well as current research insights, practical guidelines for administration, 
and case reports. Further examination of this remarkable plant allows for a deeper understanding and 
creates valuable impulses for new therapeutic indications.

Preface
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Name
Helleborus niger (Christmas rose)

Habitat 
European alpine forests with chalky soils

Plant
Winter-blooming evergreen perennial

Botany
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Helleborus niger, a member of the Ranunculaceae family, is known by many names. “Black hellebore” derives 
its name both from the plant’s dark rhizome (or rootstalk) and from the sharp, pungent odor of its pulverized 
roots. The names “Christmas rose” or “winter rose” refer to the early bloom that can sometimes already be 
spotted during the Christmas season. The plant has many other local names in Germany and Austria. Further 
designations such as “Brandwurzel” or “Feuerwurzel” (both: fire root) refer to the plant’s uses in early popular 
medicine. 14, 19, 22, 31

Name

This strictly protected plant is native to the Eastern ranges of the Northern and Southern Limestone Alps 
(from Vorarlberg in the west and extending to the Aosta Valley in the east). Further habitats are located in the 
Apennine Mountains and the Northern Balkans, where it grows at an altitude of about 1,000 meters above 
sea level.8, 41 Helleborus niger may also recolonize from gardens and grow in small island-like formations 
whenever it finds suitable conditions, that is, partial to moderate shade and stony, chalky, but also moist, 
humus-rich and non-clodding soils, preferably in copper beech forests.12

Habitat

Helleborus niger is a winter-blooming evergreen perennial. It grows very slowly and reaches a considerable
age. A single plant can live for up to 25 years and grows to a height of about 15 to 30 centimeters. Depending
on the weather conditions and location, the plant blooms from late fall to spring. Bumblebees, who 
tend to be active very early on warmer days, are the primary pollinators in the blooming season (winter). 
Alternatively, self-pollination is also an option. Once the plant blooms, the green leaves die, after which the 
sepals turn green and carry on photosynthetic activity. This enables the development of fertile seeds. On 
maturation, new green leaves emerge and grow. 

After sprouting from seed, the plant devotes most of its energy for the first five years to leaf growth and 
development, until the first bloom occurs. Unlike domesticated varieties, wild Helleborus niger develops only 
one flower stem and one leaf stem each year. The vitality of this plant is therefore very restricted and kept to 
the absolute minimum required to survive and reproduce.

Plant

“When a medicinal plant does not use all of its vital forces, 
its reserves can be tapped for therapeutic functions.” 29

Helleborus niger is a plant with hardy, long-stemmed, dark green, pedate, leathery leaves. The flower stem is 
fleshy and usually unbranched, developing before the leaf from November to April and exhibiting only one or 
two scaly, highly variable petal-like sepals. The flower and leaf stem develop directly from the short, stout
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brown-black rhizome or rootstalk, which is in fact stem tissue growing in the soil.12 The rhizome is the 
enduring main organ, whose color also gives the plant its name: black hellebore or Helleborus niger. The wide 
egg-shaped sepals of the flowers (which can reach up to 10 cm in diameter) are white to light pink and contain 
yellowish nectaries, as well as numerous golden yellow stamens inside the flower.

Plant (cont.)
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Composition
Whole Helleborus niger extract

Shelf Life & Storage
Do not store above 25 ° c

Pharmacological Effects
Pharmacologically active substances in the medicinal plant and their effects

Practical Principles for Administration
Administration, injection frequency, duration, dosage, and potencies

Adverse Reactions
Helleborus niger is well tolerated

Special Precautions
Pregnancy and lactation

Warnings
None

Basic Information
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Helleborus niger products from Helixor® Heilmittel GmbH are homeopathic drugs produced according to the 
anthroposophic therapeutic approach and have been registered in Germany since 1994. In Germany they may 
only be obtained in a pharmacy and do not require a prescription due to their good tolerability and non-toxic 
properties.

1 ml solution for injection (1 ampoule) contains the following active substances:

Composition

Composition

D3 aquos. D3

Helleborus 
niger

0.5 mil flos 
rec. dil. 
(HAB V. 49)

0.5 mil 
planta tota 
rec. dil. 
(HAB V. 49)

Potentized together 
according to HAB V. 23b 
for listed no. of potency 
stages

D3 3

D4 aquos. D4 D4 4

D5 aquos. D5 D5 5

D6 aquos. D6 D6 6

D12 aquos. D12 D12 12

D20 aquos. D20 D20 20

D30 aquos. D30 D30 30

*The following potencies are available at Uriel: 3X, 6X, and 12X
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Ampoules containing Helleborus niger extract must be stored in their original packaging in order to protect 
the contents from light exposure and to ensure their shelf life. Do not store ampoules at temperatures above 
25 °C. Once the expiration date printed on each ampoule and ampoule box has expired, the drug should no 
longer be used!

Stability is ensured via the special manufacturing process and the interactions between the different groups 
of substances in the Helleborus whole extract. Stabilizers and preservatives are not required.

Shelf Life & Storage

Based on the anthroposophic knowledge of man and nature, winter-blooming perennials such as Helleborus 
niger can be expected to have certain special pharmacological properties. This medicinal plant contains 
active pharmacological substances throughout its structures, but especially in the rhizome. Highly promising 
pharmacological effects such as cytotoxic and anti-inflammatory properties have been demonstrated for 
these substances or substance groups in preclinical and clinical trials.

Pharmacological Ef fects

Pharmacologically Active Substances

Designation Pharmacological Effects Occurrence

Rhizome

Beta-ecdysone Cytotoxic (Molt-4 cells), Apoptosis induction (lymphoma), Central nervous system 
effects (cognitive function ↑, antiepileptic, anxiolytic), Anabolic effects

Rhizome

Steroidal saponins 
(hellebosaponis 
A and D, 
macranthoside I)

Diuretic, Antidematous, Antiphlogistic, Expectorant, Emmenagogue, Antitumoral 
effects in vitro/in vivo (apoptosis induction)

Protoanemonin Cytotoxic (inhibition of mitosis), Antibiotic, Antifungal Leaf

Flavonoids 
(kaempferol)

Antioxidative, Antitumoral, Apoptosis induction Flower 
Leaf

Whole Plant 
Extract

Immunomodulating (lymphocyte proliferation ↑, proinflammatory cytokines ↓ 
[antirheumatic])
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Usually subcutaneous injection

Practical Principles for Administration

Method of Administration

1x daily to 2-3x per week
Injection Frequency

Based on clinical progression
Duration of Administration

1 ampoule (1 ml) per injection
Dosage

In accordance with homeopathic principles: lower potencies for organotropic, higher potencies for 
psychotropic effects.
D12 has proven to be a good initial potency. In case of insufficient response, switch to D6 through D3.

Potency

The potencies D3 through D6 may result in local redness and itching at the injection site. In this case, 
discontinue use of the drug and consult a physician.

Adverse Reactions

Due to lack of documented experience with administration during pregnancy and lactation, the drug should 
only be used in consultation with a physician in these cases.

Special Precautions

None

Warnings
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Manufacturing Process
From the harvest to the medicinal product, all from a single source

Pharmaceutical Principles
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Manufacturing is based on the principles laid out in the German Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia (HAB) and 
the European Pharmacopoeia (Ph. Eur.) and is done in accordance with the Anthroposophic Pharmaceutical 
Codex (APC): After harvesting, the plant parts are washed and separated (without grinding) into flowers, 
leaves, and rhizomes and then stored. The freshly ground ingredients from the winter and summer harvests 
are used to make aqueous mother tinctures for each of the separate ingredients. When mixing these mother 
tinctures, a special flow procedure is used which corresponds with the mechanical process recommended by 
Rudolf Steiner for mistletoe extracts.35

Potentiation is carried out manually.

The different potencies are bottled in ampoules using a sterile filter and distributed to the market. 

For the harvest, manufacturing, and potentiation, various biodynamic principles (developed by Maria Thun) 
are followed.

Overview of the Manufacturing Process

Helleborus products from Helixor Heilmittel GmbH are subject to a deliberate manufacturing process.  
In addition to proper handling and procedure, this requires mindfulness on the part of the staff members.

The harvest area for Helleborus niger is located in Lower Austria, in the plant’s natural habitat. Only the 
plants  from the wild are sourced, cultivated crops are never used. In winter, (January to March), the fully 
open flowers and strong developed stems are collected, as well as the stems, leaves, and rhizomes in summer 
(June).

Manufacturing Process

Harvest 
          •  Wild collection*
          •  Winter harvest of flowers and stems
          •  Summer harvest of leaves, stems, rhizome

Manufacture 
          •  Aqueous extracts
          •  Not fermented
          •  Special mechanical process for the mixture of winter and summer extracts

Helixor® Potencies 
          •  D3, D4, D5, D6, D12, D20, D30

Features of Helleborus niger from Helixor® Heilmittel GmbH

*Approved sourcing and collection of wild plants in their natural habitat
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Basic Pharmacological Research & Toxicology
Cytotoxic effects on tumor and immune cells

Anthroposophic Perspectives
Profile and unique position of Helleborus niger

Similarities & Differences Between Helleborus niger & Viscum album
Similarities, differences, and possible indications for both plants

Mode of Action
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Pharmacological effects from whole extracts of Helleborus niger have only been studied in cell culture 
experiments. Büssing et al. demonstrated that in the presence of Helleborus niger D3 aquos., the release of 
proinflammatory cytokines IL-2 and TNF-α by immune cells in peripheral blood (PBMC) could be suppressed 
in the cultures of some patients depending on the dose.4 Moreover, the researchers found that the extract 
had a slightly positive effect on the cell division of lymphocytes. Phagocytic activity of granulocytes, on the 
other hand, was not impacted.3 Nor could it be proven in a recent study that Helleborus niger stimulated the 
killer activity of natural killer cells.28 On the whole, Helleborus niger tends to display rather anti-inflammatory 
properties.

Basic Pharmacological Research & Toxicology

Immunomodulation

Helleborus niger has a growth-inhibiting effect on tumor cells. Patrick Jesse was the first to conduct an in-
depth study of the cytotoxicity mechanism of Helleborus niger extracts.17 Although Jesse used samples from 
a variety of products by different manufacturers that relied on different manufacturing procedures, he still 
found striking similarities in their effects on cultivated cancer cells. For a more detailed characterization of 
those effects, Jesse also experimented with extracts from individual parts of the plant (rhizome/root, leaf 
and flower). Different leukemia and lymphoma cell lines such as BJAB (Burkitt-like lymphoma), NALM-6, 
SUP-B15, and REH (each B-precursor-ALL) and JURKAT (T-cell leukemia) were used as a test system and all
lines were successfully inhibited by the Helleborus extract depending on the dose. This inhibition was not 
based on the direct destruction of the cell membrane (necrotic cell death), but on the induction of apoptosis.

The latter effect was demonstrated using different methods (cell staining with annexin V and propidium 
iodide, DNA fragmentation assay, mitochondrial membrane potential probes). Of the individual extracts, the 
most significant effects were achieved by the rhizome/root extract, followed by the leaf extract. In contrast, 
the flower extract demonstrated a very low apoptosis-inducing potential.

The cytotoxic effect of Helleborus niger was also demonstrated both with primary patient cells gained from 
bone marrow punctures in children recently diagnosed with ALL and AML as well as with relapses of these 
cancer forms,16 and with cell lines from solid tumors. In experiments conducted by Schink et al. 201528 while 
one leukemia cell line (ALL cell line MOLT-4) proved to be the most sensitive cell line (required concentration 
for a 50 % inhibition of cell culture IC50 = 171 μg extract/ml), the sarcoma cell line SK-UT-1b (IC50 = 305 μg/ml) 
and melanoma cell line HT-144 (IC50 = 569 μg/ml) were also significantly inhibited by the tested plant extract, 
depending on the dose. Again, the tests confirmed that the inhibiting effects relied on the mechanism of 
apoptosis induction. This raised the interesting question of whether the same process would be triggered in 
normal immune cells as well. To test this hypothesis, whole lymphocytes, isolated T lymphocytes and natural 
killer cells (NK cells) from the peripheral blood of healthy adult donors was used. The result: Apoptosis was
induced in the immune cells using the whole Helleborus niger extract; however, this only occurred at a 
relatively high concentration of 552 μg/ml and after an extended incubation time. Moreover, the whole 
lymphocytes proved to be considerably more stable than the isolated subpopulations (T cells, NK cells). The 
function of NK cells, measured by the expression of the degranulation marker CD107a and the production of 
interferon gamma (IFN-γ), was not influenced up to the maximum tested concentration of 300 μg/ml.

Cytotoxic & Growth-Inhibiting Effects
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Based on these results, it can be concluded that Helleborus niger extracts demonstrate a selective cytotoxicity
depending on the individual cell type. Furthermore, the extract does not suppress immune system function 
(or at least NK cell activity), even in higher concentrations.

Cytotoxic & Growth-Inhibiting Effects (cont.)

One of the requirements for the registration of the drug was the absence of any toxicological concerns. To 
confirm this requirement, the concentrations of substances contained in Helleborus niger were subject 
to analysis. While these substances do have medically relevant pharmacological effects in small doses, 
when used individually in high doses they can be irritating to mucous membranes (protoanemonin) or 
hemolytic (steroidal saponins).28 Even for the lowest potency level applied (Helleborus niger D3 aquos.), 
the concentrations found (for protoanemonins and total saponins) for the tested mother tincture mixtures 
demonstrated values that were far below the potentially toxic dosage thresholds. Potential mutagenic 
activity could also be ruled out using the “Ames” test.*

Toxicology

The profile of this medicinal plant shows the dominant vitality of its underground organs. Between their roots 
and flowers, plants usually contain a rhythmically structured center, the stem (or stalk) and leaf region. This is 
lacking in the Christmas rose and instead grows in the soil as the rhizome. The flower emerges almost directly 
from the rhizome, accompanied only by a meager sepal. The true leaves develop later.

The most essential property of the plant, however, is that it forms its impressive blooms in the middle of 
winter. The plant therefore exists in an apparent opposition to its natural surroundings. In this state of 
temporal autonomy, Rudolf Steiner believed to have found an indication of its effects on cancer, which is itself 
characterized by autonomous growth and a lack of external regulating signals.34 Helleborus niger extracts 
itself from the cosmic forces that culminate in the peak of summer with an abundance of flowers and blooms. 
Helleborus niger has the ability to bloom in the depths of winter, when those same cosmic forces are at their 
weakest, and in midsummer it enters a sort of “hibernation” and its growth slows to a halt. There could hardly 
be a greater contrast to the laws governing the relationship between earth and the cosmos, expressed in our 
region of the earth through the changing of the seasons.

Anthroposophic Perpsectives

Profile & Unique Position of Helleborus Niger 29
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In addition to Helleborus niger, another winter-blooming plant is also used in a range of therapies: white-
berry mistletoe (Viscum album).

The following tables show the similarities and differences between both plants in order to further distinguish 
their applications and benefits.

Similarities & Dif ferences Between  
Helleborus niger & Viscum album

Similarities Between Helleborus niger & Viscum album

          •  Countertendency
          •  Temporal autonomy
          •  Winter-blooming

          •  Slow development
          •  Long-living plant, can reach a high age

          •  Suppressed vitality
          •  Strong therapeutic benefits
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Similarities & Dif ferences Between  
Helleborus niger & Viscum album (cont.)

Similarities Between Helleborus niger & Viscum album

Occurence
          •  At 1,000 m altitude, in chalky soils
          •  Thrives best in copper beech forests

Helleborus niger Viscum album

Occurence
          •  Throughout Europe
          •  Grows on nearly all trees except the copper   
              beach

Growth Habit
          •  Typical bicentric growth of flowering plants:  
              with the rhizome growing toward the earth’s  
              center in line with gravity, and with the  
              flowering stem striving towards the sun

Growth Habit
          •  Temporal and spatial autonomy, grows  
              independent of light and gravity and  
              forms a round bush with its center at the  
              point of attachment to the tree

Rhizome
          •  Firmly anchored in the soil with the rhizome  
              as its main organ and the attached roots
          •  Leaves also make contact with the soil

Sinker
          •  Can only thrive in the “dynamic, turned-up  
              soil” of the tree trunk or branch
          •  Builds sinkers instead of roots, which tap  
              into the water transport system of the tree

Centrifugal Development Dynamic
          •  Equals male plant organs
          •  The most prominent organ, i.e. the flower,  
              develops centrifugally away from the  
              rhizome

Centripetal Development Dynamic
          •  Equals female plant organs
          •  The main organ, i.e. the fruit, doesn’t develop  
              at the outer periphery, but moves  
              centripetally towards the center of the plant

Pronounced, Rapid Leaf Cycle
          •  Metamorphosis from deeply lobed, pedate  
              lower leaves to highly reduced sepals to the  
              extremely varied bracts, nectaries, carpels,  
              and stamens of the flower.
          •  Highly differentiated leaves and rapid  
              metamorphosis (leaf cycle) are  
              characteristics of male plants.

No Leaf Cycle
          •  Plant reproduces the same primitive leaf,  
              which is identical on the top and bottom  
              sides and similar to cotyledon.
          •  More highly pronounced uniformity is a  
              characteristic of female plants.
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Similarities & Dif ferences Between  
Helleborus niger & Viscum album (cont.)

Differences - Botanical Aspects

Flowering Period in Winter
          •  Stronger link to light quality

Helleborus niger Viscum album

Mature Fruit in Winter
          •  Stronger link to warmth quality

Differences - Pharmacological Aspects

Toxic Effect
          •  Primarily enteral effect
          •  Saponins lead to hemolysis (centrifugal  
              direction of action)

Helleborus niger Viscum album

Toxic Effect
          •  Only parenteral effects
          •  Mistletoe lectins as strongest mistletoe  
              toxins cause hemaglutination in high doses  
              (centripetal direction of action)

Immunological Effect
          •  Stimulation of lymphocyte proliferation,  
              mainly linked to a decrease in  
              proinflammatory messenger substances
          •  Explains the anti-inflammatory reaction, e.g.  
              with rheumatism

Immunological Effect
          •  Initial release of proinflammatory    
             cytokines, followed by stimulation of  
              lymphocyte proliferation

Effects in Cell Culture (MOLT-4 Leukemia Cells)
          •  Dose-dependent cell growth inhibition
          •  Can be attributed to the differentiation-  
              enhancing steroid beta-ecdysone

Effects in Cell Culture (MOLT-4 Leukemia Cells)
          •  Dose-dependent cell growth inhibition
          •  Can be attributed to apoptosis induced by  
              mistletoe lectins
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Similarities & Dif ferences Between  
Helleborus niger & Viscum album (cont.)

Differences - Homeopathic Medicine

Homeopathic Drug Principles
          •  Equals inflammation

Helleborus niger Viscum album

Homeopathic Drug Principles
          • Equals sclerosis

Differences - Anthroposophical Aspects

Dominant Sal Principle
          •  Forming, cooling, anti-inflammatory effects
          •  Link to the organs in the upper human body  
              such as the brain and lungs

Helleborus niger Viscum album

Dominant Phosphorous Principle
          •  Metabolism-boosting, fever-inducing, and  
              proinflammatory effects
          •  Link to the organs in the lower human body

Relationship to Organizational Members
          •  Steroids have a relationship to the astral  
              body

Relationship to Organizational Members
          •  As glycoproteins, mistletoe lectins, have a  
              relationship to the I-organization
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Historic Use of Helleborus niger
A retrospective

      ·   Psychiatric Illnesses
      ·   A “Mental Doping Agent”
      ·   A Purgative for Numerous Illnesses
      ·   An Effective Gynecological Remedy
      ·   Gout & Joint Disease
      ·   Topical Treatment of Skin Problems & Venereal Diseases
      ·   Treatment of Head & Neck Ailments
      ·   Stroke, Dementia, & Epilepsy
      ·   Cancerous Diseases
      ·   Samuel Hahnemann’s Postdoctoral Thesis

Therapeutic Indications in Medical History
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Helleborus niger is a plant whose many different medical applications has been intensively documented 
since ancient times.

Historic Use of Helleborus niger

The first reference to Helleborus niger dates back to sometime around 1500 to 1000 BC, when the legendary 
soothsayer and healer Melampus is said to have used Helleborus niger as a successful therapy. This legend 
was handed down in numerous ancient writings and into modern times, most prominently in the Hippocratic 
Corpus from Hippocrates (ca 460 to 370 BC).

In this legend, a number of goats suddenly went “mad”. The goatherd Melampus observed that after eating 
Helleborus plants, the animals contracted a strong diarrhea and then they were cured. According to the 
legend, the daughters of Proetus were driven to madness after refusing to worship the gods. The young 
women were seen leaping through the forest and mooing like cows. Melampus claimed that the young 
women would be cured after drinking goat’s milk infused with Helleborus niger. And the treatment worked.

For upholding their end of the bargain and producing a cure, Melampus and his brother each received the 
hand of one of Proetus’s daughters in marriage and one third of the kingdom of Argos.

Helleborus niger is also known as “Melampodium” after Melampus.
This legend delivers an early model for the transfer of results from animal experiments to humans. According 
to dermatological research, the reported madness could have been caused by systemic lupus with itching, 
vitiligo, and psychotic states.

Helleborus niger was so effective in treating mental illnesses that it became a well-known remedy and Greek
and Roman comedies told of its use. For those suffering from madness, Aristophanes (ca 450 to 380 BC) 
recommended “drinking elleboros or journeying to Antikyra for treatment”. Antikyra was widely known as 
a place where “fools” could go to be cured, as psychological disorders were treated there successfully with 
Helleborus niger.13 In the 19th century, Friedreich described in his book on psychological disorders (Insania) 
how such illnesses had been treated from ancient times into the 19th century.9

Psychiatric Illnesses

“The third form of insania is the affliction with the longest duration.  
It can be classified in two different categories. Either the imagination

simulates false images or the mind is completely shackled by 
erroneous concepts. In the first case, it must be determined whether 

the patient is sorrowful or cheerful. For melancholy patients, black hellebore 
should be used for purging; for cheerful patients, white hellebore 

should be used to induce vomiting. For patients who refuse treatment,
simply add the medication to their meal.”
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Helleborus niger has also been widely used to achieve greater mental clarity and enhance cognitive function:
Historically, politicians took Helleborus niger so that they could give more “quick-witted” speeches, in 
other words as a mental stimulant. Valerius Maximus (ca 100 BC), for example, writes that Carneades used 
Helleborus as a purgative prior to a debate with Chrysippus:

A “Mental Doping Agent”

“... cum Chrysippo disputaturus (sc. Carneades) elleboro se ante 
purgabat ad expromendum ingenium suum adtentius 

et illius refellendum acrius.” 10

Historic Use of Helleborus niger (cont.)

The use of Helleborus niger as a common purgative was not only widespread in ancient times, but also well 
into the modern era. Purgatives were frequently used to induce purification processes in order to rectify 
“humoral imbalances” that were believed to be a source of physical and mental illness.

In Macer floridus written in the 11th century, a standard reference for herbal medicine in the Middle Ages, the
following treatment is described:

A Purgative for Numerous Illnesses

“As the elders say, it must be boiled in a lentil dish or a soup:  enjoyed 
as such, according to the elders, it heals madness and relieves podraga. 

It is also known to cure fever and be beneficial in cases of dropsy; 
even the lame experience great support when it is ingested. Furthermore, 
when it is consumed with drink, it relieves various ailments of the joints, 
expels malicious forms of yellow bile and phlegm from the body. Boiling 

and drinking the broth will make cloudy eyes clear and bright.” 23
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In the 17th century as well, Helleborus is used to treat numerous illnesses. Christoph Fischer, for example, 
writes:

“As a purgative, black hellebore strengthens the black bile and 
melancholy / is therefore good for all weaknesses / whose origins can

be traced to that humor / like folly / short ribs syndrome / quartan/
 leprosy / cancer / scabies / dizziness / stroke / evil (and) suffering/ but it is

important to practice moderation in use …” 7

Historic Use of Helleborus niger (cont.)

In the fifth volume of his Materia medica, written sometime between 50 and 70 AD, Dioscorides mentions a 
wine used to induce abortion whose botanical ingredients also include Helleborus niger.26 

The effects of Helleborus niger as a gynecological remedy to flush the uterus, i.e. to treat amenorrhea, are 
also described in medieval writings on herbs as well as in traditional Persian medicine.6 

In the Macer floridus mentioned above, the treatment is described as follows:

An Effective Gynecological Remedy

“Inserted from below (with a wool tampon) in the proximity 
of the uterus,  black hellebore stimulates a regular monthly flow, 

and evacuates the fetus …” 23

This approach also has the potential to go radically wrong and ruin a physician’s career, as shown by an 
account from Officials of the Royal Household:

Despite his standing as a royal physician, Hugh Chamberlen was denied a doctorate for years due to 
accusations which implicated him in the death of a pregnant woman in 1688. Chamberlen had prescribed 
four emetics, four purgatives and three phlebotomies to the woman. Explicit mention was made of Helleborus 
niger, which was reportedly administered in excessive doses and thought to have led to a termination of the 
pregnancy and, following horrendous spells of diarrhea, ultimately the death of the patient. The physician 
was deemed guilty and received a monetary penalty.27

Over centuries, Helleborus niger was a remedy whose administration required extreme caution and 
expertise, due to its known toxic properties. Correct dosage was always regarded as a serious issue. 
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An unintentional overdose caused by unsupervised ingestion or without the instructions of an experienced 
doctor or even without an “herb witch”, could be deadly, as can be seen in a Swabian chronicle:

Historic Use of Helleborus niger (cont.)

“Badjackelin’s wife Rosine died in 1625, after purging with black hellebore 
with the intent of preserving her health.” 33

Uterus cleansing was regarded as an important means of preventing psychic derangements such as hysteria, 
which were primarily associated with the absence or cessation of regular menstrual periods. But insufficient 
purification of the uterus was also linked to female cancers. Even Hippocrates wrote in De morbis mulierum 
that the presence of regular menstrual periods was one of the greatest hopes for female cancer patients. 
Remedies such as Helleborus niger were used in this case, too, as therapy approaches and “purgatives.”5

Helleborus niger has also been used to treat climacteric (menopausal) symptoms, sometimes in combination 
with Cactus grandiflorus, whereas the purification (or purging) motif resurfaces here once again. In a current 
publication, van Die summarizes this idea with references to experiences from Dr. Lydia Ross:

“... the menopause as an accumulation of unexpelled toxins that could 
lead to the development of diseases such as cancer ... 

She especially advises it where there are ‘hot flashes during the climacteric,’
sometimes given in conjunction or alternation with 

Helleborus niger (black hellebore).” 39

The use of Helleborus niger in treating gout and various forms of joint disease appears to be widely 
recognized. Even Pliny (ca 100 BC) recommended Helleborus for these indications. For gout, Dioscorides 
preferred different botanicals but did see benefits in the treatment of arthritis. Well-known and highly 
influential in both the Christian and Islamic worlds, the Byzantine physician Paulus von Aegina (7th century 
AD) was a staunch advocate of Helleborus for the treatment of gout. Even an 1838 article published in the 
Lancet contains a reference to that famous healer in a discussion of the effects of Helleborus on gout:

Gout & Joint Disease

“... a more valuably remedy in gout could scarcely be found, ... 
than the helleborus viridis or helleborus niger ...” 36
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In most cases, however, doctors used a combination of different botanical ingredients, as described in the 
16th century work of the Swiss physician Johann Jacob Wecker, whose recommendations gained widespread 
popularity when his recipe for gout pills with Helleborus niger and other botanicals, e.g. rhubarb, were 
published in English one hundred years later.

Historic Use of Helleborus niger (cont.)

This topic is addressed in Macer floridus:

Topical Treatment of Skin Problems & Venereal Diseases

“For hardened, festering lumps, boil a compress made from black hellebore 
and apply to rebalance the humors / a medium-sized plug made from the
root reduces the swelling of fistula when inserted and removed only after 

two days… when applied as a compress it removes marks from the skin, 
heals leprosy and expels all sorts of itching and scabies.” 23

In his work on contagious diseases (Venice 1546), Fracastoro recommended a course of treatment for syphilis
patients which involved covering the entire body in a mixture of Helleborus niger, mercury, and sulfur.

“Fracastoro preferred a remedy rich in mercury, black hellebore, and sulfur. 
Covered with this mixture, the patient was wrapped in wool and kept

in bed until the disease was washed out …” 21

Another highly significant work is the herb book by Johann Wonnecke von Kaub (also known as Johannes de 
Cuba) from the 15th century, particularly because of its numerous therapeutic indications for skin diseases. 
The author mentions a number of treatments with Helleborus niger, administered either as a powder in 
wounds or as a vinegar compress, especially when applied to scabies and warts.

“Black hellebore root, soaked in vinegar / and rubbed on the body / heals leprosy 
/ and makes the foul flesh soft / and cures scabies / and eats away warts.” 40
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Known in German-speaking countries as Nieswurz (sneezing root), the plant was also administered via the
nose, either as a root or sniffed as a powder, in order to stimulate sneezing and thus drive away “evil humors”
from the brain. This purifying treatment was employed, as mentioned in the writings of Hippocrates, after 
operations in the nose area, for example to stop bleeding, as a disinfectant after the removal of polyps, and 
even for malignant tumors in the nose. Tsoucalas and Sgantzos write:

Treatment of Head & Neck Ailments

Historic Use of Helleborus niger (cont.)

“For smaller operations, in the case of minor tumors, ‘only a careful 
superficial excision and cauterization should be performed, and the wounds

should be dusted with Black Hellebore plant (helleborus niger) when rot, 
cleaned afterwards with copper flower (an oxide), and poured with

honey’ to finish the therapeutic approach.” 37

The Macer floridus contains a passage on indications in this area:

“... also restores hearing when applied to deaf ears and removed only 
after two or three days … significant relief for toothache when retained in the

mouth for an extended period … drinking the boiled extract restores 
brightness to cloudy eyes ...” 23

Writing in the 15th century, Johannes de Cuba states:

“Washing out the mouth with the water from boiled black hellebore root / 
cleans the teeth /… black hellebore root boiled in vinegar / and left in the ears

/ quiets buzzing / and improves hearing / …” 40
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The renowned Persian doctor Ibn Sina (Avicenna), with whom many became acquainted in the film The 
Physician, used Helleborus niger as a nasal therapy for the acute treatment of strokes as early as the 11th 
century. 
In his botanical treatise Herbarius, Paracelsus (1493 – 1541) also includes an extensive discussion
of Helleborus niger and is one of the first to differentiate between the effects of the leaves and the roots. He 
uses leaves to prevent age-related diseases such as dementia. He describes the use of the root to treat four 
central underlying diseases:

Stroke, Dementia, & Epilepsy

Historic Use of Helleborus niger (cont.)

“Black hellebore root has the power to rid the body of four diseases, namely, 
epilepsy, podagra, stroke, and dropsy. Remember this well, because these

diseases are very severe in their effects, and as such the root is a true virtue 
in their treatment.” 25

The use of Helleborus niger in the treatment of cancer can be traced back to Antiquity. Sources can be found 
in the Middle Ages as well, for example Saladino d’Ascoli in 15th century Italy.1

In traditional Islamic medicine, Helleborus was administered in tablet form for the treatment of various 
internal organ cancers.15

The French physician Riverius (1589 – 1655) recommended, in line with the views set out by Galen (a renowned
Greek physician practicing around 200 AD), that Helleborus niger was best suited to treat cancer in its 
early stages, that is, as an herbal purgative to be administered before the melancholy humor became too 
dominant.

Cancerous Diseases

“Herefore I conceived I must fly to the use of strong Remedies, the chief of 
which is the Root of black Hellebore, which is most effectual to 

purge Melancholly.” 32

In one of his works, translated into English and published as The Practice of Physick in 1655, Riverius reported 
that after administering two or three doses of the extract he was able to successfully cure cancer. This extract 
was often combined with senna, rhubarb, or endive and consumed as a broth, for example.32

A case study published in the 19th century describes the treatment of lip cancer with Helleborus niger.
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Historic Use of Helleborus niger (cont.)

“Case VIII, (Manget.)—A gentleman of Montpellier had a small tumor 
on the upper lip which increased daily and finally became cancerous. 
He applied to me for relief. I gave a strong emetico-cathartic, which

promptly lessened the size and painfulness of the tumor. A fortnight after 
I repeated it with the same good result and meanwhile directed warm 

baths thrice a week, leeches, and an issue in each arm with the daily 
use of buttermilk.

All local remedies served but to irritate, except the extract of black 
hellebore and the ointment of ‘green frogs.’ Under the continued use 

of these the tumor suppurated, gradually diminished, and finally
disappeared.” 18



32

Prof. Dr. Otto Wilhelm Thomé Flora von Deutschland, Österreich und der Schweiz  
[Flora of Germany, Austria and Switzerland] 1885, Gera   
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Illustration_Helleborus_niger0.jpg
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Remarkably, Samuel Hahnemann, the founder of homeopathy, chose Helleborus niger as the topic of his 
postdoctoral thesis in 1812. Therein he provides an extensive description of its most important areas of 
application. Here is an excerpt:

Samuel Hahnemann’s Postdoctoral Thesis

Historic Use of Helleborus niger (cont.)

§ 159 – 163
The ancients believed that the plant cleansed yellow and black bile as well as 

phlegm without difficulty through the gut and that it was also suitable for 
ague. They administered the medication to patients with chronic and splitting

headaches and migraines, to melancholiacs and those who suffered from 
fever as well as dropsy, epileptics, paralytics, for deeply rooted podraga, 

for joint disease, for hepatitis, for prolonged jaundice and chronic illness of the
trachea. In the early stages of lethargy, Aretaeus administered Helleborus 

niger in a mixture of honey and vinegar for a moderate cleanse. They used the 
plant externally for cloudy eyes or for poor hearing by inserting it into the ears

for two to three days or for goiters by applying it externally. For scabies, 
afflicted body parts were rubbed with ointment; for eczema, mange,

and leprosy, it was applied with vinegar; for toothaches it was boiled with 
vinegar and used to moisten the mouth; for patients with abdominal

dropsy it was applied with flour and wine, and finally for swollen or infected 
fistula, it was inserted into the wound for two or three days.11
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Lung Tumors & Pulmonary Metastases
Relief for patients

      ·   Treatment of Aggravated Mucolysis & Expectoration
      ·   Treatment of Hemoptysis
      ·   Treatment of Pleural Effusion

Brain Tumors & Cerebral Metastases
Also suitable during ongoing chemotherapy and radiotherapy

      ·   Treatment of Brain Tumors & Edemas

All Tumor Entities
Wide variety of applications

      ·   Treatment of Lymphedemas & Ascites
      ·   Support for Anxiety & Other Mental Disorders
      ·   Treatment of Inflammation

Further Applications
Antitumor therapy

      ·   Treatment of Malignant Systemic Diseases

Combination with Mistletoe Therapy
Daily alternating injections

Rationale for Different Therapy with Helleborus niger & Viscum album
Choosing the right therapy

Therapeutic Indications in Integrative 
Oncology
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Clinical experiences in recent years have demonstrated the rightful place of Helleborus niger within an 
integrative oncology concept. The medicinal plant has shown particular merits in the area of palliative care.

The following therapy recommendations are based on medical experience and enriched by case reports for
illustration purposes. We also recommend that readers consult the Vademecum Anthroposophische 
Arzneimittel (Vademecum of Anthroposophic Medicines),38  which contains proven indications for this 
medicinal plant.

*Note: In the context of these recommendations, the use of low potencies is to be understood as an intensified course of 
treatment, since the concentration of active substances increases with decreasing potency levels.
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These symptoms frequently place an additional strain on patients who are already highly compromised by 
their primary illness.

Treatment of Aggravated Mucolysis & Expectoration

Lung Tumors & Pulmonary Metastases

These symptoms frequently place an additional strain on patients who are already highly compromised by 
their primary illness.
          •  Helleborus niger D12 or D6, inhaled 1 to 3 times daily
          •  One ampule of Helleborus niger D12 in an inhalation device, diluted with 0.9% NaCl and filled to 5 ml.  
              To be inhaled for 15 minutes. Repeat up to 3x daily (if well tolerated and as needed). For a stronger  
              effect, switch to Helleborus niger D6 after eight administrations (1 original pack with 8 ampules) and  
              follow the same procedure.

Symptom: Aggravated Mucolysis & Expectoration

Recommendation, e.g. with lung cancer

Therapy Recommendation:

As long as the patient does not present with an additional feverish infection, parallel mistletoe therapy with 
Helixor® A SC is possible (see page 53).

Complementary Medicine Concept:

Clinical applications have revealed no significant adverse reactions with this treatment schedule, nor any 
interactions with other mucolytics. Adverse reactions and drug interactions may still be experienced by some 
individuals.

For an integrative concept, we also recommend the use of physiotherapeutic and/or mechanical aids.

Comment:

Case Report: Improved expectoration as well as positive effect on “suffocation anxiety”

          •  69-year old male patient with NSCLC

Anamnesis:

          •  NSCLC LLL, first diagnosis 2009
          •  Status post NSCLC RUL with upper lobectomy, 1991

Diagnosis:

          •  Chemotherapy with cisplatin/gemcitabine
          •  Radiotherapy and re-treatment with radiation
          •  Stent implantation in left main bronchus due to increased stenosis

Prior Treatment:
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Treatment of Aggravated Mucolysis & Expectoration (cont.)

Case Report: Improved expectoration as well as positive effect on “suffocation anxiety”

          •  Clinical:
           ▶  Increasing stenosis of stent with aggravated mucolysis
           ▶  Relapsing pneumonia infiltrates requiring treatment with antibiotics
           ▶  Occasional fever attacks
          •  Patient Reports:
           ▶  Increased difficulty breathing
           ▶  Difficulty with expectoration
           ▶  Thick mucous
           ▶  Pressure in chest
           ▶  Resulting in fear of suffocation and death, and subsequent in sleep deprivation
          •  Lab Values:
           ▶  Increased inflammatory parameters

Presentation at Initial Visit:

          •  Addition of Helleborus niger inhalation to conventional antiobstructive therapy including inhalations  
              and physiotherapeutic measures for the mobilization of mucous.
          •  Inhalation was initiated with one daily dose of Helleborus niger D12, with one ampoule diluted with  
              0.9 % NaCl and filled to create 5 ml of inhalant. With a positive reaction resulting in clear relief and  
              greater ease of expectoration, increased inhalation frequency to up to three times per day, when  
              necessary also at night.

Applied Therapies:

          •  Improved expectoration due to liquified secretions. Clear reduction in fear and anxiety and therefore
              improved sleep.
          •  Longer infection-free period after ending antibiotic treatment. Clear anti-infectious effects are  
              therefore also to be observed with continued inhalation treatment.

Results of Treatment:

          •  During infection-free intervals and with increasing fatigue and weakness, combination of Helleborus  
              niger inhalations with subcutaneous mistletoe therapy, here with Helixor® A SC  
              (100 mg/150 mg/200 mg after previous dose increase).
          •  Results include less weakness and fatigue as well as further mental stabilization.

Subsequent Treatment:

          •  The use of Helleborus niger is also beneficial in view of the polydrug use frequently required in  
              palliative settings.

Comment:
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Hemoptysis can occur with primary and secondary lung tumors. In addition to placing a high strain on the 
patient, this condition often requires a bronchoscopic intervention.

Clinical experience has shown that inhalation with Helleborus niger is highly effective in the reduction of 
such episodes.

Treatment of Hemoptysis

          •  Helleborus niger D12 or D6 (possibly D3), inhaled 1 to 3 times daily
          •  One ampoule of Helleborus niger D12 in an inhalation device, diluted with 0.9 % NaCl and filled to 5 ml.  
              To be inhaled for 15 minutes. Repeat up to 3x daily. If well tolerated and as needed switch to Helleborus  
              niger D6 and follow the same procedure.
          •  If results remain insufficient after two more weeks, alternate inhalation between D3/D6.
          •  If not well tolerated, return to D6 or D12, or pause treatment.

Symptom: Hemoptysis

Recommendation, e.g. for lung cancer, lymphangitic carcinomatosis

Therapy Recommendation:

Case Report: Reduced hemoptysis in patient with lymphangitic carcinomatosis & pulmonary metastases

          •  57-year old female patient with cancer in both breasts

Anamnesis:

          •  Inflammatory breast cancer, right, first diagnosis 03-2005, negative hormone receptors, HER2+ positive
          •  Malignant melanoma 2010 with lymphangitic carcinomatosis, pulmonary metastases, cutaneous  
              metastases, lymph node metastases, brain metastases

Diagnosis:

          • Several chemotherapy cycles, radiotherapy as well as Herceptin and bisphosphonates

Prior Treatment:

          •  Reduced general condition
          •  Latest chemotherapy cycle discontinued due to severe side effects

Presentation at Initial Visit:

          •  Initiation of a metronomic chemotherapy cycle while continuing Herceptin, bisphosphonates and  
              complementary procedures, above all local hyperthermia.
          •  Improved local condition on skin and lymph nodes, however pulmonary progression with severe  
              hemoptysis requiring multiple bronchoscopic interventions to stop the bleeding.
          •  After hospitalization, patient in an extremely weakened state with dyspnea, coughing, extreme mental
              stress. Decision to begin daily inhalation therapy with Helleborus niger D12, then D6, D3, diluted with  
              0.9 % NaCl.

Applied Therapies & Course of Treatment:
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Case Report: Reduced hemoptysis in patient with lymphangitic carcinomatosis & pulmonary metastases

          •  After 3 months radiologically confirmed regression of pulmonary metastases, significantly improved
              symptoms, no new hemoptysis.

Results of Treatment:

Treatment of Hemoptysis (cont.)

Treatment of Pleural Effusion

          •  Helleborus niger D12 or D6, inhaled up to 3 times daily
          •  One ampoule of Helleborus niger D12 in an inhalation device, diluted with 0.9 % NaCl and filled to 5 ml.  
              To be inhaled for 15 minutes. Switch to Helleborus niger D6 and follow the same procedure (if well  
              tolerated and as needed).
          •  Additional subcutaneous treatment: one ampoule Helleborus niger D12 SC daily. If patient’s condition  
              improves: intensify treatment with Helleborus niger D6 SC 3 times per week.

Symptom: Dry Cough and Dyspnea

Recommendation, e.g. for pleural effusion with lung tumors and pulmonary metastases

Therapy Recommendation:

Possible combination with Helixor® A SC mistletoe therapy 3 times per week. Then reduce injection of 
Helleborus niger SC to 3 times per week (see page 53).

Complementary Medicine Concept:

Suitable for combination with conventional diuretics.

Comment:

Case Report: Regression of pleural effusion with breast cancer24

          •  44-year old female patient with breast cancer

Anamnesis:

          •  Metastasized triple neg. breast cancer
          •  Status post BCT (08/2008)
          •  Refusal of further adjuvant therapies, extended bone metastases since 2010 and pleural carcinosis since  
              2015

Diagnosis:

          •  Palliative radiotherapy targeting the entire spine and pelvis

Prior Treatment:
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Case Report: Regression of pleural effusion with breast cancer24

          •  Cachectic
          •  Wheelchair-bound
          •  Strong dyspnea due to new pleural effusion, dry cough, fatigue

Presentation at Initial Visit:

          •  Combination of metronomic chemotherapy and phytotherapy.
          •  Due to strong allergic reaction to mistletoe, initiation of therapy with Helleborus niger D12. One  
              ampoule SC daily as well as daily inhalations with Helleborus niger D12 diluted with 0.9 % NaCl.
          •  Dose increased over the course of therapy to Helleborus niger D6/D3, alternating daily.
          •  Maintenance therapy Helleborus niger D6 SC 3x/week.

Applied Therapies:

Treatment of Pleural Effusion (cont.)

          •  Considerable improvement of dry cough after just a few inhalations of Helleborus niger.
          •  Clear regression of pleural effusion. Pleurocentesis no longer required after 5 months.
          •  Significant reduction, even complete cessation of symptoms without the additional use of conventional
              diuretics.

Results of Treatment:

          •  Continuation of same therapy for relapse prevention.

Comment:
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For primary brain tumors and brain metastases or meningeal carcinomatosis, dexamethasone is used in the 
presence of brain edemas. High-dose frankincense (Boswellia) therapy has become an established treatment 
in complementary oncology. Helleborus niger is also gaining ground as a complementary therapy.

Treatment of Brain Tumors & Edemas

Brain Tumors & Cerebral Metastases

          •  Helleborus niger D12 SC, one ampule daily for two weeks
          •  Then Helleborus niger D6 SC, 3x per week

Symptom: Brain Edema

Recommendation, e.g. for brain tumors and cerebral metastases

Therapy Recommendation:

Frankincense, curcumin

Complementary Medicine Concept:

Helleborus niger can also be administered during ongoing chemo- and radiotherapy

Comment:

Case Report: Reduced side effects of corticosteroids for glioblastoma

          •  66-year old male patient with progressive glioblastoma

Anamnesis:

          •  Glioblastoma (left frontal), first diagnosis 03/2014, inoperable with tumor progression and increasing   
              brain edema

Diagnosis:

          •  Chemotherapy with temozolomide
          •  Dexamethasone due to increased intracranial pressure

Prior Treatment:

          •  Headaches, gait disturbance, dizziness, nausea
          •  Because of need for continued increase in dexamethasone dosage, additional problems in the form of  
              Cushing’s syndrome with arterial hypertonia, mental agitation, and sleep disturbances

Presentation at Initial Visit:

          •  Helleborus niger D12 SC, one ampule daily in addition to current therapy with frankincense

Applied Therapies:
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Case Report: Reduced side effects of corticosteroids for glioblastoma

          •  Gradual, conservative reduction of corticosteroid therapy possible with the use of Helleborus niger.
          •  After three months, slight reduction of brain edema with reduced side effects, especially improved  
              mental stability.

Results of Treatment:

Treatment of Brain Tumors & Edemas (cont.)

          •  Depending on the primary disease, Helleborus niger may also be administered in alternation with  
              mistletoe therapy (Helixor® A) SC (see page 53).
          •  For patients with brain edema, only a monotherapy with Helleborus niger D12/D6 SC should be  
              considered.
          •  Helleborus has a slightly anabolic effect that is able to counteract, though only partially, the catabolic  
              effect of the corticosteroid.
          •  Patients with brain tumors frequently also experience concentration difficulties, epileptic seizures  
              and neurological disorders of varying degrees. Helleborus niger has also demonstrated good results in  
              these cases.

Comment:

Case Report: Headache reduction with skull-base metastases

          •  61-year old female patient with breast cancer

Anamnesis:

          •  Invasive ductal breast cancer right, first diagnosis 10/2005, positive hormone receptors, HER2+ neg

Diagnosis:

          •  Hormone therapies
          •  Radiation therapy of the skull-base due to new metastases at the sphenoid and ethmoid sinuses after  
              endonasal surgery (11/2014)

Prior Treatment:

          •  Pronounced immunodeficiency, feverish attacks with high inflammatory parameters, negative blood  
              culture, anemia, noticeable fatigue, headaches, concentration problems, loss of sensation in left side of  
              face

Presentation at Initial Visit:

          •  Helleborus niger D12, one ampoule SC daily in combination with ongoing therapy measures

Applied Therapies:

          •  Reduced headaches

Results of Treatment:
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Case Report: Headache reduction with skull-base metastases

          •  Cranial radiotherapy can often result in the development of brain edemas. In this case, accompanying
              therapy with Helleborus niger D12 (daily SC) can prove beneficial.
          •  Helleborus niger has also shown results in the treatment of consequential damage with neurological             
              deficits, fatigue, headaches, and concentration problems (see also Vademecum Anthroposophische  
              Arzneimittel [Vademecum of Anthroposophic Medicines]38).

Comment:

Treatment of Brain Tumors & Edemas (cont.)
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These symptoms can be found in palliative care situations in almost all tumor patients in some form. Either as
lymphedema (following removal of lymph nodes or due to lymph node metastases) or as ascites or pleural 
effusions, sometimes combined with cardiac decompensation. Treatment with Helleborus niger as a 
complementary therapy is beneficial in these cases due to its diuretic properties. Substances such as steroidal 
saponins (hellebosaponin A and D, macranthoside I) are responsible for these positive effects due to their 
highly diuretic, antiedematous, and anti-inflammatory properties.

Treatment of Lymphedemas & Ascites

All Tumor Entities

          •  Helleborus niger D12 SC one ampule 1x daily until positive effects are observed
          •  Then intensify with Helleborus niger D6 SC 3x per week

Symptom: Lymphedema

Recommendation for all tumor entities

Therapy Recommendation:

          •  Lymphatic drainage, selenium, diuretic teas with dandelion, nettles, green tee
          •  Possible combination with Helixor® A SC mistletoe therapy, 3x per week. Then reduce injections of
              Helleborus niger SC to 3x per week (see page 53).

Complementary Medicine Concept:

This therapy recommendation can be used to facilitate treatment of lymphedemas for all tumor
entities, e.g. breast cancer, sarcoma, etc.

Comment:

Case Report: Improvement of extended lymphedema with prostate cancer

          •  77-year old male patient with prostate cancer

Comment:

          •  Prostate cancer, first diagnosis 2007, with progressive bone metastases and lymph node metastases,  
              resulting in extreme lymphedema, especially in the right leg, as well as cardiac insufficiency

Diagnosis:

          •  After antihormonal therapy and chemotherapy, patient deemed incurable by conventional medical  
              standards
          •  Palliative therapy with phytotherapy and local hyperthermia

Prior Treatment:

          •  Extended lymphedema with severely limited movement and severe pain

Presentation at Initial Visit:
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Case Report: Improvement of extended lymphedema with prostate cancer

          •  Helleborus niger D12 SC, one ampoule daily in combination with a diuretic and lymphatic drainage

Applied Therapies:

Treatment of Lymphedemas & Ascites (cont.)

          •  Significant reduction of lymphedema after just two weeks of therapy, improved mobility, clear  
              reduction of pain caused by swelling in leg.
          •  Stabilization of lymphedema issue while continuing daily subcutaneous injections of Helleborus niger  
              D12 and lymphatic drainage. Possible to discontinue use of diuretic.

Results of Treatment:

          •  Helleborus niger D12 SC 1x daily one ampoule until improvement
          •  Then Helleborus niger D6 SC 3x per week

Symptom: Ascites

Recommendation for all tumor entities

Therapy Recommendation:

Combination with diuretics and diuretic teas possible with electrolyte monitoring.

Comment:

Case Report: Ascites reduction with colon cancer

          •  72-year old male patient with metastasized colon cancer

Anamnesis:

          •  Colon cancer with hepatic and lymphonodular metastases

Diagnosis:

          •  Chemotherapy according to FOLFOX regimen, most recently irinotecan
          •  Antibody therapy with panitumumab, discontinued due to extreme inflammatory skin reaction

Prior Treatment:

          •  Progressive liver metastasis with obstruction of bile tracts, high inflammatory parameters with fever
              requiring antibiotic therapy
          •  Ascites, edema of the leg, intense agitation, sleep disturbances
          •  Highly elevated cholesterol levels

Presentation at Initial Visit:

          •  Helleborus niger D12, one ampoule SC daily, preferably in the afternoon

Applied Therapies:
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Case Report: Ascites reduction with colon cancer

          •  In combination with diuretics, improvement in leg edemas and decelerated formation of new ascites  
              after puncture.
          •  Rapid improvement in mental state, with less agitation/anxiety and better sleep.
          •  Positive “side effect”: considerable decrease in cholesterol levels without statin therapy after just two  
              weeks of daily therapy with Helleborus.

Results of Treatment:

Treatment of Lymphedemas & Ascites (cont.)

With strong anxiety symptoms also involving restlessness and disturbed sleep, Helleborus niger offers an 
ideal complementary therapy.

Support for Anxiety & Other Mental Disorders

          •  Helleborus niger D12 SC 1x daily one ampoule
          •  Alternative: for strong anxiety symptoms, it is possible to start with Helleborus niger D6 SC 1x daily  
             (after test dose)

Symptom: Anxiety, Restlessness, Sleeplessness, Other Mental Disorders

Recommendation for all tumor entities

Therapy Recommendation:

Suitable for combination with other phytopharmaceuticals such as valerian and passion flower
as well as with melatonin and L-tryptophan.

Complementary Medicine Concept:

Combination with conventional anxiolytics such as benzodiazepines or antidepressants also
possible. Monitor individual reaction for initial administration, especially with polydrug use.

Comment:

Case Report: Anxiety reduction and improvement of severe sleep disturbance

          •  47-year old male patient with rectal cancer

Anamnesis:

          •  Rectal cancer, first diagnosis 12/2014, lymphangitic carcinomatosis with perinodal spread

Diagnosis:
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Case Report: Anxiety reduction and improvement of severe sleep disturbance

          •  47-year old male patient with rectal cancer

Anamnesis:

          •  Rectal cancer, first diagnosis 12/2014, lymphangitic carcinomatosis with perinodal spread

Diagnosis:

Support for Anxiety & Other Mental Disorders (cont.)

          •  Deep anterior rectum resection with mesenteric lymphadenectomy
          •  Bowel adhesiolysis
          •  Chemotherapy (HIPEC)
          •  Recent ileostomy reversal

Prior Treatment:

          •  Severe anxiety since diagnosed with illness, benzodiazepine dependency (lorazepam), no
              improvement with psychotherapeutic treatment
          •  Severe sleep disturbance
          •  Quality of life restricted more by anxiety than by physical complaints
          •  Lymphostasis
          •  Diarrhea

Presentation at Inital Visit:

          •  Helleborus niger D12 SC one ampoule daily with simultaneous reduction of lorazepam; continued
              psychological care and other treatment principles derived from complementary medicine.

Applied Therapies:

          •  Anxiety reduction with Helleborus niger comparable to that achieved with lorazepam.
          •  Full withdrawal from psychiatric medication not possible due to strong dependency.
          •  Improvement in sleep disturbance.

Results of Treatment:

          •  As part of a complementary regimen, Helleborus niger proved therapeutically valuable, also due to
             positive side effects such as reduced tachycardia and hypercholesterolemia..

Comment:
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Case Report: Reduced anxiety and pain

          •  28-year old female patient with lung cancer30

Anamnesis:

Support for Anxiety & Other Mental Disorders (cont.)

          •  Lung cancer, diagnosis during pregnancy, non-curative pneumonectomy postpartum. Severe fever  
              attacks pre-op; persisting post-op.

Diagnosis:

          •  Unsuccessful administration of various antibiotic and antipyretic combinations

Prior Treatment:

          •  Inpatient admission early December 1992
          •  Main symptoms during admission: fever, severe pain and noticeable anxiety

Presentation at Initial Visit:

          •  Start of anthroposophic treatment
          •  Helleborus niger D12 IV daily

Applied Therapies:

          •  Significant improvement in well-being after just one treatment session.
          •  Further effects of daily inpatient IV administration of Helleborus niger: reduced fever, reduced pain and
              anxiety.

Results of Treatment:
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Oncological diseases frequently involve the development of inflammation: e.g. as pneumonia in the lung, 
in the bile ducts with progressive liver metastasis or in the skin with a thoracic wall relapse related to 
inflammatory breast cancer. Clinical experience shows that Helleborus niger can yield good results in the 
presence of acute inflammatory processes.

Treatment of Inflammation

          •  Helleborus niger D12 (as initial dose) SC 1x daily
          •  With pneumonias or primary and secondary lung cancer, treatment should also include an inhalation   
              with Helleborus niger. This can facilitate expectoration considerably. Hemoptysis occurs less frequently  
              and often ceases entirely.
          •  Administration using an inhalation device:
           ▶  Helleborus niger D12 or D6, D4, D3, inhaled 1x or up to 3x daily.
           ▶  Place one ampoule of Helleborus niger D12 in an inhalation device; dilute with 0.9 % NaCl and fill  
                           to 5 ml. To be inhaled for 15 minutes. Intensify with Helleborus niger D6, later D4 and D3 and  
                           follow the same procedure (if well tolerated and as needed).

Symptom: Inflammatory Processes

Recommendation for all tumor entities, especially in palliative care situations

Therapy Recommendation:

          •  Inflammatory processes, sometimes accompanied by high fevers, often occur with solid tumors in the  
              final stages of palliative care. Administration of Helleborus niger is also possible per os or via a port  
              system.

Comment:

Anthroposophic gynecologists have also used Viscum album and Helleborus niger in the treatment of endo-
metriosis. Although this disorder is benign, it does share certain characteristics with malignant tumors: the 
transfer of cells to other organ regions (similar to metastasis), loss of apoptosis activity, and immunological 
disturbances.

Due to these characteristics, when treating noticeable inflammatory illnesses, physicians may consider a 
course of action such as Helleborus niger, e.g. D6, 2x per week 1 ampoule SC.
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Helleborus niger can be used for antitumor therapy, ideally in combination with other conventional or 
complementary therapy principles.

The mode of action of Helleborus niger results from a specific apoptosis induction via the intrinsic, 
mitochondrial signal pathway, giving the plant its cancer-fighting properties. Antitumoral effects have 
been demonstrated in the treatment of leukemia, lymphoma, melanoma, and sarcoma cells, as well as a 
synergistic relationship with the chemotherapy agent vincristine.16

Summarized below is a case report in which Helleborus niger was administered as a central component in an
anthroposophic therapy regimen.

Treatment of Malignant Systemic Diseases

Further Applications

Case Report: Multiple remission of a non-Hodgkin lymphoma2

          •  73-year old male patient with highly malignant T-cell non-Hodgkin lymphoma, stage IV

Anamnesis:

          •  First consultation 01/2009. 73-year-old patient with itchy, generalized urticarial and maculopapular
              exanthema, generalized lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly, weight loss of 13 kg in 5 weeks, inappetence,      
              and pronounced weakness. Subfebrile temperatures, heavy night sweats, intense fear, inner anxiety.
          •  Diagnosis of an angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma (AILD) in stage IV with bone marrow  
              involvement (60 % lymphoma infiltration and fibrosis), polyclonal gammopathy and tumor anemia.  
              Furthermore splenomegaly, extranodal lymphoma lesion in the lung and paravertebral at T12.

Diagnosis:

          •  Helleborus niger D6 SC daily; after 14 days, administration interval reduced to 3x per week.
          •  Combination with Stibium met. praep. D6 3x 1 pinch, Vitis comp. 3x 1 tablet

Applied Therapies:

          •  Normalization of cutaneous condition, no more itching, decline in body temperature, no night sweats,  
              improved anemia and gammopathy, improved appetite, less fear and anxiety.

Results of Treatment:

          •  02/2009 initiation of chemotherapy with 6 (+2) cycles of CHOP-21 in standard dose
          •  Accompanying chemotherapy: Helleborus niger D6 3x/week SC (Mon., Weds., Fr.) alternating with  
              mistletoe therapy Helixor® P 0.1 mg with gradual increase to 10 mg 3x/week SC (Tues., Thurs., Sat.) and  
              Vitis comp. 3x 2 tablets

Subsequent Therapies:
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Treatment of Malignant Systemic Diseases (cont.)

Case Report: Multiple remission of a non-Hodgkin lymphoma2

          •  05/2009 almost full remission, only 2 mediastinal lymph nodes (1 – 1.5 cm diameter).
          •  Starting day 16 during the first 3 chemotherapy cycles, inflammation of urticarial maculopapular  
              exanthema.
          •  After completion of 6th chemotherapy cycle (CHOP): full remission, 8 cycles planned, after 7th cycle,
             relapse with urticarial exanthema, generalized lymphadenopathy and 5 kg weight loss as well as B   
             symptoms. Termination of chemotherapy. Patient refuses second-line chemotherapy.

Results:

          •  Helleborus niger D6 SC daily and oral daily Plumbum metallicum D20, 1-0-1 pinch and Aurum/ 
              Cardiodoron comp. drops 0-30-0 as well as Solum oil rubbed on lower arms and calves 1-0-1
          •  Mistletoe therapy not to be continued

Subsequent Therapies:

          •  Full remission after 3 weeks, weight gain, no B symptoms, regression of lymphadenopathy. However,  
              2 weeks later right inguinal lymph node packages at 3 cm diameter, also increased size of paraaortal  
              lymph nodes in upper abdomen area.

Results:

          •  08/2009 Helleborus niger D6 SC (Mon., Wed., Fri.) complemented by Plumbum metallicum praep. D6  
              SC (Tues., Thurs., Sat.). Archangelica ointment applied 3x daily to lymph node packages and  
              locoregional deep hyperthermia in upper abdomen and groin areas 2x per week over 3 weeks, followed  
              by 1x per week over 4 weeks.

Therapy Adjustment:

          •  Complete normalization of lymph node condition and remission of cutaneous lesions, normal body  
              weight, good management of fear and anxiety.
          •  10/2009 thorax and abdomen CT: regular lymph node status, no further extralymphatic lesions.

Results:

          •  12/2009 end of therapy with Helleborus niger and Plumbum.

Therapy Adjustment:

          •  03/2010 relapse with sustained febrile/subfebrile temperatures, night sweats, unproductive cough;
             conglomerates in cervical, axillary and inguinal lymph nodes, maculopapular exanthema, weight loss of  
             8 kg.

Results:
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Treatment of Malignant Systemic Diseases (cont.)

Case Report: Multiple remission of a non-Hodgkin lymphoma2

          •  03/2010 resumed therapy with Helleborus niger D6, at first daily, then 3x per week (combined with  
              Plumbum metallicum as before).

Therapy Adjustment:

          •  After 14 days, full normalization of lymph node swelling, persistent unproductive cough, decline in  
              body temperature, normalization of cutaneous condition and weight gain.

Results:

          •  Good documentation of a multiple remission with Helleborus niger therapy.
          •  The publication confirms “... that the successful outcome can clearly be attributed to treatment with
              Helleborus in combination with Plumbum therapy”.2

Comment:
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Rationale for Dif ferential Therapy with 
Helleborus niger & Viscum album

For greater effectiveness, Helleborus niger can often be combined with mistletoe products. However, 
subcutaneous injections of Helleborus niger and mistletoe should not be administered at the same time, but 
in alternating intervals:

Combination with Mistletoe Therapy

Alternating Daily Injections

Helixor® A, M or P   →  Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Helleborus niger      →  Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

          •  Never administer mistletoe and Helleborus products in a mixed injection.
          •  With daily mistletoe injections, we recommend injecting Helleborus niger in the evening.
          •  If mistletoe therapy may not be administered due to feverish infections or other contraindications, a  
              monotherapeutic regimen with Helleborus niger should be pursued.
          •  Combination therapy may not be administered to patients with brain edema until this condition is
              adequately treated.
          •  If adverse reactions occur in conjunction with these therapies, pause treatment and consult our medical
              advisory service.

Rationale for Differential Therapy

Helleborus niger Viscum album

Centrifugal
Dissolution processes  ↑

Constitution
     •  Humid-warm
     •  Effusion, edema

Centrifugal
Induration processes  ↑

Psyche
     •  Extroverted, fearful, agitated

Generalized Tumor Extension
     •  Tumor fever, cachexia
     •  Pronounced (inflammatory)

Therapeutic Aim
     •  Inhibition of chronic   
           inflammatory processes

Constitution
     •  Dry-cold

Psyche
     •  Introverted, hypochondriacal,  
          depressive

Local Tumor Development
     •  No Fever
     •  Little Inflammation
     •  Few Symptoms

Therapeutic Aim
     •  Induction of acute   
           inflammatory processes
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Pain & Inflammation Involving the Musculoskeletal System
Contraindications to mistletoe therapy

Neurological & Psychiatric Disorders
With symptoms such as dementia, anxiety-induced depression, and vigilance disorders

Further Therapeutic Indications
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Apple tree mistletoe (Helixor® M) has proven beneficial with painful illnesses involving the musculoskeletal 
system (off-label use).43 Helleborus niger may be considered in highly inflammatory cases (with or without 
articular effusion) where mistletoe therapy is contraindicated.

Case Report: Symptom relief after active gonarthrosis with articular effusion

          •  63-year old patient with long-time gonarthrosis in right knee, partial symptoms of a gouty arthritis in  
              thumb and big toe joints

Anamnesis:

Pain & Inflammation Involving the
Musculoskeletal System

          •  One ampoule of Helleborus niger D6 or D4, D3 administered 2 – 3x weekly IC
          •  One ampoule of Helleborus niger D6 2x weekly IC in joint area, followed by D4 and D3
          •  When the inflammation has subsided, it is possible to stop Helleborus therapy and initiate treatment  
              with Helixor® M.

Symptom: Activated Acute Inflammatory Osteoarthritis

Therapy Recommendation:

          •  Summer 2015: due to painful gonarthrosis treatment with Helixor® M IC with doses of 1 mg increasing  
              to 10 mg, for a total of 5x. Significant reduction in pain.

Prior Treatment:

          •  Clear hyperthermic swelling in right knee with effusion; lab: CRP 7.9 mg/dl, uric acid 8.3 mg/dl

Condition 03.09.2015:

          •  One ampoule of Helleborus niger D6, then D4, then D3 (always one ampoule), then 2 ampoules of D3.
              Administration of 2 to 4 IC injections 3x per week around the knee joint.
          •  In addition, basic osteoarthritis therapy (extracts of arnica, comfrey and common horsetail as well as
              homeopathic bee venom) with IA injections prior to treatment.

Applied Therapy:

          •  Significantly less swelling after just 2 weeks of Helleborus niger therapy. Improved mobility in knee.  
              Parallel continuation of basic therapy. Patient free of symptoms after 4 weeks. Lab: CRP 5.6 mg/dl, uric  
              acid 7.7 mg/dl

Results of Treatment:

          •  Continued intracutaneous injections of Helleborus niger D3 1x weekly for 6 weeks, suspension of basic  
              therapy.

Subsequent therapy:
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Pain & Inflammation Involving the
Musculoskeletal System (cont.)

Case Report: Symptom relief after active gonarthrosis with articular effusion

          •  Patient continues to be free of symptoms.
          •  Very good tolerability of therapy, no adverse reactions or drug interactions. Clear improvement and  
              rapid results with the additional use of Helleborus niger.

Results:

Case Report: Rapid improvement of posttraumatic pain condition with preexisting gonarthrosis

          •  74-year old female patient, gonarthrosis, requires warmth

Anamnesis:

          •  Treatment of gonarthrosis without any signs of inflammation with Helixor® M 1 mg to 10 mg with
              several intracutaneous injections around the knee joint.
          •  In addition, organ preparations and hyaluronic acid according to the patient’s wishes. Very good   
              response.

Prior Treatment:

          •  Distortion of right knee joint with pain, swelling, effusion and intolerance to warmth.

Condition on Presentation (02.09.2016):

          •  Intracutaneous injections of Helleborus niger D3 administered around the knee joint. Continuation
              2x per week for a duration of 2 weeks.

Applied Therapy:

          •  Immediate improvement in pain after first treatment. Rapid abatement of acute irritation over the  
              course of further treatment. Patient is free of pain.

Results:
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Pain & Inflammation Involving the
Musculoskeletal System (cont.)

Case Report: No complaints with heel spur/metatarsalgia

          •  52-year-old female patient, metatarsalgia and heel spur, orthopedic diagnosis, persistent pain in  
              metatarsal and heel

Anamnesis (December 2015):

          •  Orthopedic therapy with shock wave treatment near heel spur. Partial success but significant  
              residual symptoms.
          •  Injections with Mandragora comp. over several weeks, improvement in pain symptoms by about  
              20 – 30 %.
          •  May 2016, termination of therapy due to insufficient response.

Prior Treatment:

          •  Helleborus niger D6, one ampoule, then D4 and D3, IC, 3x weekly at start, then 2x weekly, injected  
              in the metatarsal area above the painful region. At every other session, additional injections above  
              the dorsal calcaneus near the Achilles tendon attachment.

Applied Therapy (Starting May 2016):

          •  Very positive improvement after 2 – 3 weeks
          •  Treatment could be ended after about 8 weeks due topain-free condition
          •  Continues without relapse for over one year

Results of Therapy:
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Neurological & Psychiatric Disorders

Helleborus niger has also proven effective in the treatment of dementia (e.g. Alzheimer’s), anxiety-
induced depression (not only cancer-related) and with repercussions of radiotherapy (e.g. vigilance 
disorders).38

Case Report: Positive effect for dementia, post-stroke condition, epilepsy

          •  64-year-old male patient, dementia, post-stroke condition with postictal seizure 1.5 years ago,
              antiepileptic therapy with levetiracetam

Anamnesis:

          •  Start with one ampoule of Helleborus niger D12 SC
          •  Continue with individualized adjustments to potency: higher potencies for predominantly
              psychological symptoms (D20 or D30), lower potencies for predominantly physical symptoms (D6 or  
              even lower potencies).

Symptom: Neurological Disorders & Symptoms (dementia, anxiety-induced depression, vigilance disorders) 

Therapy Recommendation:

          •  Patient’s wife brought him into the medical practice due to increasing dementia and doubts as to the  
              chosen seizure prophylaxis because of another recent episode occurring immediately before. Due to  
              complex dementia symptoms, the patient was not able to present himself at the medical practice.

Initial Visit (05.30.2017):

          •  Helleborus niger, starting with D6, then D4, always one ampoule SC 3x per week

Applied Therapy:

          •  Clear and rapid improvement in awareness and mood
          •  No reoccurrence of seizures or focal epilepsy with continued prophylactic treatment using  
              levetiracetam

Results of Treatment:

          •  No observable drug interactions with levetiracetam

Comment:
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Over the course of medical history, signs of depression such as apathy, sleeplessness and sadness have 
been described as indications for Helleborus niger.

Neurological & Psychiatric Disorders (cont.)

“As a natural herbal antidepressant, the Christmas rose is indeed 
an excellent remedy,... This indication alone would justify its

rightful place in herbal medicine.” 42

          •  Preferably Helleborus niger D12 SC or IV 1x per week to 1x per month depending on duration of  
              treatment.
          •  With an insufficient response, intensify to Helleborus niger D6 SC or IV 2 – 3x per week. Depending on  
              metabolic type (here: stout, obese).
          •  With an insufficient response, switch to Helleborus niger D20/D30 SC or IV 1x per month.
              Recommended for leaner patients.

Depression & Anxiety Modified According to Dr. Med. Christof Schnürer30

Therapy Recommendation:
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